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CATHOUCS ARRANGE

$2510 EDIFICE

Established 1H7H
VOL XXXVII, ns Tho Const Mull

iilD
ID BUILD

Adopt Plans for Reinforced
Concrete Structure on

South Sixth.

EXPECT TO START
WORK EARLY IN MAY

Committee Today Arranged to
Go Ahead B. B. Ostlind

Wins Contest.
ntte todav. ii. ii. ost- -

llnd's plans for the now Catholic
church In Murshftcld wero adopted by
a special comiulttco of St; Monica's
congregation. ino auujiuun ui mui
.i..d una nun ()I inn IlrBl HlOllH II II ( 1- - - ..." ....-- -- -puma
from now on the now cdillco will bo
rushed, 'mo cBiiniaiuu cobi on mo
new cdlflco vylll bo ?2D,000.

The plans for tho church woro ho- -
lecteil from several skotches pre- -
pared by tho competing architects.
Itwaua decided victory for Mr. Os- -,

llnd. Tho coinmltteo selecting tho
plans consisted oi iiukii .ucuuni, i.n. (Jngiion, J A. Whlto and Row A
It. Munroe,

It is hoped to get tho now cdillco
under construction by May 15, and
it nil! bo completed this summer.

The plans call for ono or tno
most coiupleto nnd handsomo edllWs
to bo found In tho smnllor towiiB of
Orcgon. It Is to ho handsomely fur- -
nlshcil and will bo an cdillco of which
not only St. Monica's congregation
jndltcv Father Mtiuroo can bo proud I

but one mat will be a prldo for coos
flay.

Detailed Dm-iJptioii- . I

i' The n-- church Is to bo of tho
ltammi.. htm 111.. nil, Htvln nf lltllll
lecture and of loluforced concroto'
construction with tlmbor roof and
spires.

The ground dimensions of tho cdlf-

lco vOll bo about: (10x1:20 foot. Tho
mala spire will bo -0 high, that
Is from tho ground to tho top of tho
cross. Tho seating capacity wJH bo
600 and on special occasions this
an bo increased to about 800.

Tho main entrnnco will bo on Sixth
street and will open Into a hall
about 10x28. On either side of tho
malu entrance Is n towor entrance,
each about Uxl I.

From each of theso entrances Js a
iMrSItt nnltmlliin tn tlwv tifitfrt ltrltl'iK lu".""' rim urn w in mu iniiu n111t.11 10

fiOxhl) Tim n tnr rnlllnir ux-- 1 ' ,lu iinj-iu- m m i""i"""i.' i m'
fends m " the University of Call- -

three stens fornm wns celebrated today, bee-- 5

"lancols of Commerro Rodflold spoko
alio Xr. "roll, '" Grck
navn i,v ..niiminn nn.i n,iinii. rn or Outlook,
(ho .I.1..H nf ! nl.nnnnl nrn tl... I

Priest's BacrlBty and tho (working
sacristy. An nmbulatory in tho rear
ot tho altar connects two sacristies.

A special convenlonco'ls n II ro
proof vault built In tho working site-rls- ry

for kenning tho church records.
Under tho Sanctuary Is a buscmont

about 20x10 for heating plant, etc.
A vacuum vnnor steam heating '

jstciii will lm installed. I

In addition to tho main lloor tliero
Is b choir balcony with n seating
capacity of about eighty, including

-- v vi.u.t HK'll Hill UU IUUUIUM UIUIU.
Special arrangements for Installing

largo plpo organ woro mado.
Joel Ostlind, a brother of B. B.

Ostlind, prepared a good sized model
ot the church which has been palnt-- d

so as to give an excellont Idea of
what tho completed structure will
'uk iiKe. n is a very clover pleco

f work and some pictures tnkon of
he moilol look as though they had

been taken of a completed structure.

10 MOVE

SAVERS

Capt. Cantwell Expected to

L Report Urging Charles- -

inn J nnaiinh. V
Capt John C. daiitwull of tho U.

S. Reteitu set-vlc- arrived here on
to N'ann Smith yesterday on an In-

spection tour of the life saving sta-J'o- ns

In this vicinity and especially
jo make a final report on the pro-
posed removal of tho Coos Bay
"fe Saving Station to Charleston,

r Cantwell intimated that lib"P"' would b& in favor Ot tho
bo?i ?' ?f lhG action at the earliest

t ne and In fact would urge
rLi wrnt over the situation with
vTn.. nt yesterday and saw the ad- -'

tl rSP that wou,a ncc-"-0 rromi
Charleston location making tho

service of thn iv o i.i. or..i
"aonD7 them to respond more
Prompt!,

fimfV Canell was somewhat
orJLla,r wlth thls action having

Corvu
" en on the Revenuo cutter

last evening he conferred with C.

tot Henry Sengstacken, J. Al- -
tkl Matson and others concerning

matter.
He left this morning to Inspect

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

NED JONES

IN AGAIN

aU'ojmrnted
two'tary '1J1

UN

LIFE

JAIL

Aged Woman Strike Leader
Is Military Prisoner in Col

orado Now.
Ill)1 Awoi lalp.1 Pint In I'iwi liar TIiiim 1

lit I 1 ummmiiwi ,.... .. . ....Aia'iiia mi, v,uw., .unrcu at.
Afler a week's freedom "Mother"

jom,H ,H
.
miH ft In,nry prlsonor

1 t10 70IU, ri0 nK0(1 8trIIC
i ailer was taken from the Bouth
,()und Colorado & Southorn train
t,R HirnliiB by Captain NlekorBon

,. or,iorH of General Chaso and
lodged In tho county hospital under

miiitury guard
.Mother" Jones left Denver last

night for Trinidad. She Is being
held liifoiniuunleido. Nlekrson
left Trinidad Inst night under orders
to arrest her at Wnlsonburg, when
tho announcement wns made that
slio wns leaving for Trinidad,

"j protest ngaliiBt such tront- -
mont," sho said. "Hut I am not
surprised."

.John Drown, known ns her body
guard, also got off tho train but
was not arrcBted.

tillfllllll I I I fl I u II

unvtna is

54 YEARS OLD

Anniversary of California Edu-

cational Institution At
Berkeley.

Illy AmuhUim I'm, in (mm llty TIium",

BERKELEY. C'al.. March 23.,. ., , ... ..,.... , ,,,

qUCHtlOIIB HOW llOfOlO tllO COllltiy.

106 HOME ON

SOUTH FIFTH

Burglars Loot Patrick Hennes
sey's House During the

Family's Absence.
iiorsK i:ntkhki.

Last evening somoono entered tho
homo of Cordon Smith, engineer of
tho flro department but so far aB

could ho ascertained did not take
anything. They disturbed things
pretty gonorally. Rolla Barry was.
in tho hnuso at tho time but did not
seo tho Intruder.

Somotlmo between Wednesdny and
Saturday unknown parties broko In-

to tho Patrick Hennesey home, on
South Fifth streot, south of Hall,
and looted It of considerable stuff
Including clothing, a gold watch and
othor articles totalling upwards of
$150 In value

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hennesey spend part
of tho timo nt Honryvlllo where Mr.
Hennesey Is superintendent of tho

mine nnd
loft homo last Wednesday after lock-
ing tho house. Tho robbery wns

on their return hero Satur-
day to spend Sunday.

Entrance wag effected by prylnB
onou 0)10 ot tho rear windows. Tho
burglars evidently took their time ns

thoy broko into trunks, ransacked
drawers and made, a most thorough
search of tho lvouso,

Among the hi Holes laken was a
suit 'of clothes, practically new, bd
longlilg lo Mr. Hennesey. two or tMree
palt's of trousers, a suit of clothes
belonging to one pf Mr, Hennesey
sons, a gold watch of Mr Hennessey s
that was hanging 'tt the wall nnd
other .irtlcles. The watch had been
slightly damaged and tho stem had
been taken out but tho missing Btom

did not prevent tho burglar taking
the balance or tne jVrajiLnnnrtrijV.

the llfo saving station at Gardiner
and will return tonight or tomorrow,
going to Coqullle to look after the
station there.

Senator Chamberlain and others of
the Oregon Congressional delegation
i ,.Mmiui Dm Port Commission
that they would see to It that ade-

quate funds would be provided for
changing tho llfo saving station. It
was estimated that about $40,000
would bo needed for the change.
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FEOEOALS ENGAGED IN BATTLE

EAGLE PASS, Tex.. March 23. American soldiers and
Mexican Federals engaged in a battle yesterday at McGee
Crossing, in which several 'Federal soldiers are reported to
have been killed, Patrol E of Troop Fourteen, U. S, Caval-
ry, returned the fire of the Mexicans across the Rio Grande
and tor ten minutes the shooting continued, Une American
was injure

PRESIDENT WILSON GRANTS PLEA

OF DUNG BOY AT WHITE HOUSE

Nation's Chief Executive Re-

ceives Twelve-Year-O- ld Lad
from Pennsylvania Today
in White House.

I Mr AMiKlatcl l'rru to Cool l)r Tlm,l
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 23

A pale, smiling boy, twelve years of
ago, lay on a stretcheor In tho "bluo
room" of tho Whlto House this
morning and bcsldo him sat tho
I'resldont of tho United States. Tho
scoiiu was the culmination ot weeks
of ycnrnlng nnd tho kind rcsponso

PREDICT BUMPER

Outlook for Largest Wheat
Yield in State's History and
Other Crops Will Be Like-Wis- e.

itllr AmocIUM I'mi lo Coo. Ujr Tlmra J

PORTLAND, Or., March 23.
Tho biggest cropB over harvested
on mo rnciric .onst nro nrumci'

JAP ASSEMBLY

IS DELAYED

(Mr AxUte4 IW, ,0 fooa r; TlniM )

TOICIO. March 23 .Innaneso diet
uy

Sovornl
appropriation for navy. Gencraly
jioveii cnoinci win resign.

IS SCENE

OF S 6

Illy Alle4 I'm, lo Coo luy Tlrno J

PARIS, March 23. Threo
were fired from a tho
imiirna tho Sixth Chnmbor
of tho Palaco of Justice by a wo
man who wan aDPpmmy uoraugeu.
Sho was arrested,

Vn nno wrtB lilt. TllO WflTfltin

proved to bo Mndamo Lavlgna Do
Saint Sucnnno, wire a uign cruc-
ial of the of Colonies.

AN ED

BY LONE THIEF

lily Awiclte4 l'rt-- tu Cdo Illy Tim 1

ALTOONA. Pa., March 23.A
robber shot tho cashier tno Union
bank, wounded a and

In an auto with about ?D00
of the bank's money.

MOVER MUS T

STAND TRIAL

Aha Utl Vku to toot ruy Tirol 1

HOUGHTON MICH Motion to
quash Indictment conspiracy
against president Moyer and 37 other
officers and members Western

Miners was denied by feder-
al Circuit court.

EDITION SIX

I
l'rru to Com Dty Timet.)

of President Wilson to tho little
boy's plen. Paralyzed In his limbs
nud his life slowly ebbing nway,
Harry Wlnthrop Davis of Zwlckley,
Paf, was tho President's early call-
er. Ho camo lu an ambulnnco and
wns carried on n Btrotchor Into tho
Bluo Boom. Tho llttlo fellow wns
nt first too happy to speak, but his
eyes beamed with Joy tho
President camo and started talking
to him. Tho President's eyes dim-

med as ho turned nway to Ills day's
work and tho Iltlo boy wns cnrrlod
away

CROPS IN ORE.

cd for tho coming summer. Hxports
estlmato Washington's wheat crop
will surpass tho bumper crop of
r;i,000,000 bushols gntherod in 1012.
A crop of 21,000,000 bushels
predicted for Oregon, a big Increnso
0or Inst year. Bountiful rnliiH
liavo mado tho cattle rnnges In
Oregon nnd Cnlifornlu rich In grass
and encouraged setting out many
new orcnnniH.

STRIKE RIOT

BE FATAL

ly Auwlitttl I'm In (' IUy TIiiim

BUFFALO, .March 23. In n fight
IwilMiw.n utrllnl'u it I i!nllltl PlllllW
lor Works nt tho dopot and strike

by tho missiles

PITOfllAKE
OREGON

Illy AMOtUto! I'itm to Coo tl.y Tlnm I
SALKM, Or., March 23. cam-

paign to make Oregon dry will open
with n uinss mooting horo on April

according to Dr. Fletchor Ho-ma- n,

northwest comlmtteomnn for
tho National Anti-Saloo- n Loaguo.

mooting will bo held In Bolso
shortly-4-o wnge a dry campaign for
.Oregon. Washington and Idaho.

ROOSEVELT IN

. o
(Hy AUikUtl l'iW io Iikm ny Timet J

NMVV YdRIC Colonel Roosovelte
family anxiously awaited further ad
Vices regarding accident by Which
his party lost entire equipment in
rapids In Brazilian river. It was hop-

ed to learn entlreBnlOorflffeezrdza
ed to learn soon Just how and where
accident occurred and whether ex-

pedition wbuld bo abandoned. Nows
camo In brief message, from Anthony
Flala saying they had lost every-
thing.

BEG WORK

Illy Auo litej I'rm lo Coot llty Timet

SEATTLE Chief Pollco GrlUlths

was prorogued tonay jjinporor ;,"","",.
owing to Inability of tho houso peers' breakers, ono man was shot,

i.miRA rnnreHnntntlvoH nureo on , nbly fatally. woro Injuiod

shots
revolver nt

nittinir in

or
Ministry

of
depositor

Uy

for

Fed-
eration

when

Is
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IDLE IN TO

PAGES. A Consolidation of Times, Coast Mall Mn Ofig
nml Coos Buy Advertiser. ,,,u

GENERAL VILLA

ETI1RRE0H

B N

WS STABBED

lly Amorltlcl l'rru lo Coon Ilty Timet

WASHINGTON British consul
Pcrcevals olllcial report on killing
William S. Benton by General Villa
at Juarez, rdecolved nt ombnBy
hero today, snys "No pistol shots"
woro llred In light which ended In
ranchmnns death, leaving lnfereneo
lie wns stabbed.

E IS

MUCH E H

Premier Asquith Relieves the
Tension by Statement-Cab- inet

Report.

Illy AMorlttnt I'm. lo Coot llty Thnni
LONDON, Mnrch 23. A mmh

easier feeling wns crentod In tho
British Isles by tho reassuring stnto-mo- nt

given out by Prcmlnr AbiiuHIi
to tho effect thnt tho troop movo-moo- ts

In Ulster had boon ordered
only as a precautionary movement
for tho protection of Government
property. Tho Inference generally
drawn from tho Premier's remarks
Is that tho Government's Intentions
toward tho tinny offlc rs who did
not desire to servo ngnlnst tho Or-
angemen hnd been misrepresented.
Tho public In nil parts of tho United
Kingdom awaited agorly today for
tho explanation of tho cabinet In
tho House of Couimntis, to wlilch
tho Irish controversy has been trans-
ferred.

Sow Illume (.Viit'ml.
Pi Homo quarters tliero woh In-

clination to believe General Paget,
commander-in-chie- f In Ireland, hud
placed a much gravor Interpreta-
tion on tho government's Inquiries
as to the fooling" of the army
officers lu tho Irish garrlsoiiH t.uui
was Intended. Ho presented the
ultimatum to the officers th.it they
must serve or resign nnd Intimated
that their resignations would not bo
quietly accepted by tho army office,

CARSON SAYS

ULSTER FIRM

i,y Auo4ttrt Prrta In Coot luy Time.
BELFAST, March 23. Tho capi-

tal of Ulster, In which nro head-
quarters of tho provisional govern-
ment of tho province, ls todny tho
least oxcltul of any, outwardly, In
thu United Kingdom. No moro
troops hnvo arrived. Tho statement
Issued by Promlur Asquith last night
thnt tho troop movements wort of
a purely precautionary character
lias not weakened tho determination
of tho Unionists to bo prepared for
any eventuality. When Sir Edward
Carson r ad tho statement, ho said

"Tho Btatomont simply represents
tho position that tho pujmo mlnlstor
has been driven to take. Wo shnll
work steadily In view of oilr main
object, which Is to prevent our-B-dvc- B

bolng put by forco undor a
government wo detest."

Will Debate Subject.
When tho house was called to or-

der, Colonel Seoloy, Secretary of
Stato for War, delivered a brief
communication. Tho gist of It wns
that, somo officers had Informed
Gonoral Padgett thoy could not
sorvo In certain eventualities. There
wns, said Col. Seoloy, a misunder-
standing nnd thfso officers hnd
been ordered to rojoln their regi-
ments. The movement of troops,
he said, was solely in order to pro-

tect tho stores of government nrms.
Both tho Premier and tho Opposi
tion loader recognized tno wide-
spread anxiety for nn oxhnustlvo de-ba- to

on tho subject by agreeing to
a motion for adjournment Immedi-
ately after Seeley had spoken In
order to discuss tho Irish situation.

has requested citizens Seattle to cm- -

has requested cltlzons to employ
found and pay tboin lu money so they
may be able to leavo town. Grlfllths
does not wish merely to movo men
from one city to another, but to get
them together out of largo cities,
whero there Is no work for tnem,
nnd Into country districts, where de-

mand for unskilled labor.

EXPECTS TD

I W OURS

Rebel Army Within Short Di-
stance of Objective Point

in Campakjn.

SKIRMISHES, SO FAR '

EASY FOR INVADERS

Over 12,000 Troops Pitted
Against Federal Garrison

at Torreon.

hattm: IX MKXICO.

Illy AntotUtM rrrtt to Coot llty Tlinw J

BROOKVILLH, Mnrch 23.
A battlu Is on botweon tho
Federals and Constitutionalists
at Mor, Mexico, opposite tho
Texas border. Reports from
tliero nro nlengro.

Illy Aollil I'rfMloiout Hay Tlmr T

DKItMIOJILLO, Mex., Constitution-
al Filed Base, Mob. 23. Marked by
Hhnrp brushes with the onomy.
Gem ml Villa's spectacular marck
against Torreon, which began Inst
Friday, wiih nenrlng tho end to-iln-y.

Only a few haciendas and
suburban towns remained botweon
tho nrmy of 12,000 and thu uctual
hIcro of Torreon.

Officers from tho front returned
today nnd reported that tho de-
fenses woro elaborate and laid out
according to thu latest approved
methods, so thnt troops may move
from tronch to trench without

th mseives. Fresh earth
marked thu lurking places of the
Federal's big guns. Thu tohot
troops continued to pour Into this
city from thu north. Villa Is con-
fident that only a few hours nml
llttlo fighting will push before, the
.nrmy will bo Investing Torreon
proper.

I Tho skirmishes In which tho rob-
ots hnvo already engaged' In hnvo
been like piny. They hnvo dollght-o- d

In tho fantastic cnvnlry charges
against thu Federal outposts and
uavo swept all ueforo them.

Illy AMOfLlcl I'm. I Coot llty Time J

Pi:COS. Tox March 23. United
States District Judgo Meek ononetl

I tho habeas corpus hearing for tho
roloaBo of tho R000 Moxlrnn Federal

, prisoners hold nt Fort BIIbb. Tho
contention of the prisoners Is that

i tho United states Iiiih no right to
hold them uudr tho Internationa
agreement or law.

I Tho. tonrt took tho case ,tudcr
advisement.

SEEK CREEK ON

FRAUD CHARGE

A warrant wna Issued todny br.lustlco Ponnock for tho nrrost otBasil Boy, Alias Tlfln Boy, on com-
plaint of Alnyan Ison, who allego
that ho was defrauded of 120.00 by
tho culprit who camo hero two
months ago. Bey..loft fonflau Frau-clsc- o

on tho Redondo nnd a iolo-gra- m

was forwardod by Justlco Pe-no- ck

.to tho authorities nt San Fran-
cisco today, Instructing .thtun io
arrest Boy on sight.

Boy camo to Marsh field tww
months ngo, nnd wont to Ison toll-
ing n tnlo of hnrdluck and nsklnr
that ho bo ndvoucod some monor
until such timo as ho could llnd
legitimate employment. Ison listen
ed to his fellow counti'yman anC
loaned him consldorahlo monoy, a1to
provlslng a place of rest for Bo
Boy claimed to ho a Greek scholar
and was plnnnlng to open a school
for education of locnl greeks. After
somo wcoks elapsed Ison asked Bev
If ho was going to commonco oinjrn-tlou- y

soon,
Ho roundod up a gang of

creokn ami (oak them out to
'loging camps at Myrtle Volnt, ar
ranging to secure tho salnrlos of
tho gang. Ho acted honestly for a.
timo nnd after obtaining tho confi-
dence of tho gang, hnd ono sign a.

pay check over to him for $&2 00
tolling that whon ho hnd cashed tho
check at tho Myrtlo Point Bank ho
would roturn to tho camp. Tho gang
nt tho camp waited for tho $52.00
but In vain. Tho next nows heard
was of his name In tho Redondo pas
senger list for snn Francisco.

Tho Greeks appealed to Ison who
conducts a coffeo house on Nortb
Front BtTeot, and Ison coupled the
charge with his own and sworo to
tho warrant for tho arrest ot tho
"Educator" Boy.

APPOINT POSTMASTERS

Win, A. Sloan Given Place. a
I'aila'i-hlnirg- .

WASHINGTON, March 23. Ore-
gon postmasters appointed Ulanr,
Curry County, Elijah JI Prlco, Park-orsbur- g,

Cqos county, William A,
Sloan.
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